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FRANCIS SPEER'S 

Breezy “That” Column 
J J J J J J J 2 
Tar some burnt speculators 

Bellefonte are now awfully afraid o 
air, 

Tuar the dread of wrinkles never | 
troubles a Bellefonte girl with a beaut 
ful heart 

Thar there are men in Bellefonte who 
have to keep their word because nobody 
will take it, 

THAT the man in Bellefonte who puts 
a penny on the collection plate is usually 
a cheerful giver 

in | 
hot | 

THAT many a pretty woman in Belle. 
fonte has n 
to gam a contrast, 

Thar any physician 
will tell you that a baby 
when it 1s a little “*bare.” 

Tuar it is better for a your 
Belleionte to be fresh than 
they shouldn't get too fresh 

Centre 

not 

in 

15 i a baby, 

ng man in 
stale—-but 

Tuar if some married people in Belle 
fonte would stop ¢hewing the rag they 
would get along much better, 

THAT there is a case in the North ward 
of Bellefonte that is getting to be worse 
than smearcase in the West ward. 

Tua the period of which some women 
in Bellefonte thinks more of dress th 
anything else, between infancy and 
old age. 
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Tuar there are plenty of pe 
Bellefonte who talk of honesty as 

the best of policy , but who forg 
the premium, 
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Tuars someone usigd Billy Kelley 
of the efficient clerks in the FP. 
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would call of the world, Pe ny 

a thinkes and a f ence he re 

plied : I i : 
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book 
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to 

swhat b is everylime 
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how 
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on Howard 

THAT the w 
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fortune, has learned to 
as the finishing of ar 
fit him to live haps 
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Tuar Rev. R 
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rel over i 
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man Belief 
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look we 

seat 
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en won tL quar 
AVES NetTe 

THAT ayoung | lellefonte is like 
a sheaf of ‘wheat 8 first cra 

died, then thrashed, and finilly hecorae 

the ur” of family After that 
she is knead by some handsome 

young 

save herself she ge tat 

Ar 

fA, 
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man Thet she dos t be 

yasted and ro sted, 

shoul 

Bellefonte an the pr sition that 

he would save the tom a confla 
gration if there could be found twenty. 

five purely righteous men in it what 

would be the result 7 Size up the situa 

tion before givin 

deal 

Tuar if an angel 
1 make 

town 

Tuar if Methuselah had been a woman | 
how | 
You | 

it would have been simply terrible 
she would have hed about her age 
ean judge that by the way some fair 
maidens in Bellefonte 

bave seen 

Tuar it is said that a woman in Belle. 
fonte went up to O t's bakery, Bellefonte, 

the other day and wanted something 
thrown off because the doughnuts had | 
big holes in them. “I'l tell you." re 
plied the young mistress of the house, 
“eat the doughouts, and we will make a 
liberal allowance when you bring back 
the holes, How about that for a square 
deal ? 

Tuar it is soon time that there 
should be a reunion of the famous 
“Young Ladies’ Admiration Society” that 
was so popular in Bellefonte some years 
ago. Nearly all the members are mar 
ried and have families, but it would be a 
wod thing to get together and recall | 
ncidents of days gone by, especially the | 
scene on the night they were going to 
drown the “That” man for giving away 
some of the secrets of the order, There 
are several members yet in Bellefonte 
of that ancient order who had better be 

ting a hustle on or, matrimonially 
arg, ¢ they will be a failure. 
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arried a homely man simply 
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| Spring twp 

K the question a square | 

stretch the truth 
when it comes down to the question as | 
to how many winters and summers they | 
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
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HOME-MADE CATARRH CURE 

Any one can 

of 

Cyr lone’ 

mix right at home the 

best remedy its kind known. The 

name is given to the following 

of 
driving from the blond 

of catarrhal 
and dread 

where located, To 

prescription, it 8 supposed 

| 18 prom ptness i 

and system every vestige 

poison, relieving th 

no matter 

prepare the mixture 

harmacy one half ounce Fluid Extract 
randelion, one ounce Compound Karg 

DECause 

s foul 
| disease, 

Sarsaparilla 

This isa harmless, inexpensive mix. 

the eliminative tissue of the Kidneys as   
| blood and system all estarrhal poisons, 
| which, if not eradicated, are absorbed by | 
| the mucous membrane and an open sore 
or catarrh is the result, 

Prepare some and try it, 

prescription of an eminent catarrh spe 
cialist of national reputation, (2) 

It's diffeult for the girl who is un. 
ails ta get married to realise how Jucky 
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Shake well and use in tes | 
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sisting them to filter and strain from the | 
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WEDNESDAY, MAR 
Romola H 
Cosran will sell 4 w 
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~ 
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f farm 'm 
Ha goods Sale st 0a 

les southwest of 

wars Tipton farm. PRLLAP 

wrk he 1 mileh cows 

will be fresh by time f short horn 
bulls, ¥ beef cattle brood sow 

Chesterwhite ar 2 head of Boe 

sheep, some chickens, and lot of farm lmpie 

ments. DPV Wentael suet 

THURRDAY Mam In Spring township 4 
miles east of Beliofonte, G. PERRY LiaNTEEL 
willwll bh good horses, span of mules 8 v5 

oid : IO mileh cows head young oatrle, Ho 

head of sheep, shu bull regis d stock, 3 

brood sows, | boar, 5 shouts Also a full line 
of implements. Salest 0am AC MeUlin 
tie. suet 
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of sale 
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MARCH 3:2 12 miles west of 
in Ferguson Twp Peter Cori 

will sell stock and full line of farm imple 
meta Sale to begin 10 

Wm. Goheen, Aged 
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FRIDAY, Mareh. 8 J Wilson Manx, 4 miles 
porth of Howard, Curtin Twp, will sell 1} 
hoarse, farm implements, oorm. lot of house 
bold goods Hayes Schenck. suet. Sale st 
1 o'clock sharp 

'Thurs'y, Mar. 7 Jno. Auman 
ors mile East of Wolfs Store In Miles Wow 
ship at 108 mm. WI sell the following 

LIVESTOUK § good horses, one two year 
old sult, | one year 

old. 8 good cows 
one short horn 

% bull, will weigh 14 

hundred pounds, | 
10 months old ball 

| fat steer, | heiffer. one seed hog. best In the 
township one brood sow, four shosts. Fertil 
Crown grain drill as good as new, steel roller as | 

wud as pew, one riding corn eultivator, § walk. 
hE porn cultivators. plows, harrows, harness, 

2 miles below Jacke. Fd 

o'clock sharp. | 

Friday Mech. 22, E.H. Whitmer | 
4 miles wont of Be 
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18 and Abe Live 
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broken single or ¢ f! brown bh risir 
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stock and | make good heavy b 
Feo your old oolt, sod roan mare, 7 head of 

mileh cows, most of thems fresh by Lime of sale 
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Le 11 head of gocsd ewes and one 
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FARM IMYL, EMENTS | 
foot out, | Deering hay rake I7 food, 1 clean 
sweep hay loader, | Deering corn harvester, 3 
double eornworkers, | corn she lier, 2 four horse 
wagons | a four ineh tire, good as new, | Donk 

2 horse wagon. | canopy op surrey. | road 

Wagon § seats | pair of bob sleds, § Oliver Uhl 
od plows, | spring tooth harrow, pew Osborne 

fF fork hay wdder, National oresin separator 
two st of hay Iaido These impie 

ments are practically new and In good condition 
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A Bavarian forester, a poor and hum- 

ble man, received an official communi 

cation from the town council partly 

printed, partly written, In the printed 

portion was the introductory word 

Heir (Mr) used In the address, The | 

town council thought the forester not 

entitled to Herr and crossed It out 

The lndignant forester went to see the | 
town council about It, but got no satis | 
faction, The mayor told him that | 

| Herr was struck out vecause it was | 

superfluous, Then the forester sent a | 
| reply to the official letter and address | 
[od It to “The soft beaded town coun 

‘od } 

For Emergencies at Home 
For the Stock on the Farm 

Sloans Liniment 
Is awhole medicine chest 

Price 25¢ 50¢ & *1.00 

Send For Free Booklet on Horses, Cattle, Hogs & Poultry. 

Address Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass. 
    

  

    

  

  

Plant Buckbee Full-of-Life Seed 
And Grow Quality Crops 

h i 

' 
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Send 10: in Stamps for Our Prize Collection 

wr 

Flower Lovers » 

Buy the bs 

BUCKBE! 

Bock bers Tooke 

“ ® SEND TODAY LaF eal & 

Rockford Seed Farms, 605 Buckbee Street, Rockford, Illinois 
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The Great Inventory   

SHOE SALE 
  

  

now running at the Yeager 

& Davis Store will end on 

March 2nd, 1907. Don't 

miss this opportunity. Go 

now. 

  

YEAGER & DAVIS....SHOES 
BELLEFONTE, PA.  


